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A. Problems
No usable 11CM CCTs have been received during this reporting
period. We have been notified that the 112 flights over both our
Arizona and our Wyoming sites yielded no usable data. These areas
have not been scheduled to be reflown.
Problems were encountered with the 'JSCS aircraft data of the
Powder River Basin. A Lechnique Lo minl.mizo the effects of the
noise has been devised anti is beini, evaluated.
B. Accomplishments
Several hours of analog aircraft data of the Powder River
Basin were digitized prior to recognizing that we had a significant
noise problem. The noise, traced to a faulty motor in the scanner,
was determined to be of low frequency. A high pass filter appears
to be effective in minimizing the noise. It is now necessary to
redigitize the analog data at a different sampling rate and to
apply the filter.
C. Significant Results
There are no significant results to report for this time period.
D. Publications and Presentations
There are none for this reporting period.
P.	 Recommendations
11CM data products need to be made available to us.
P.	 Funds Upended
Total expenditures to date: $71,328
C.	 DaLa Utility
I
	
	
No usable U2 data were acquitted for our. investigation. No
CCT's which contain thermal dicta or our test areas Have been re-
ceived.
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SUMWILRY
The launch of the HCNQ•1 satellite in April 1978 introduced a now era in
geologic exploration by satellite. For the first time, thermal data appro-
priate for reconnaissance use and available over large regions of the globe
are being acquired. Prior to this time, the primary sources of thermal data
were either from aircraft or from weather satellites. Aircraft data are very
restricted in geographic coverage, and of limited availability and accessi.-
bility to* the scientific community. Meteorological satellite data have been
acquired at too low a spatial and thermal. resolution or at inappropriate times
for most regional geologic applications.
Thermal-infrared data provide unique geologic information, complementing
that obtained from Landsat -reflectance data. Thermal inertia, a property de-
rived from measurements of t:he surface-t-e;aperature response of materials to a
known heating flux, is dependent on the dons.ity, the water content'., and the
composi.ti.on of geologic materials. Thus it provides an additional dimension
by which to discriminate units by remote sensing means. Also, because this
property is derived from measuremenLs over the diurnal cycle, its value is a
weighted average over the thermal akin depth, thus providing information be-
neath that surface which is sensed by reflectance measurement's. This skin
depth varies between about- 5 and 15 em for materials ranging from dry soil
to outcrop.
Thermal inertia of geologic_ materials correlates in a roughly linear
fashion with bulk density; however, notable exceptions, exist. For, example,
rocks high in quartz content have high thermal inertias; dolomites generally
have thermal. inertias roughly twice those of limestones; most igneous rocks
have thermal inertias very similar to each other, and the moisture content of
soils has a very significant effect on thermal inertia (an 8% increase in
moisture of sandy soil results in a 6% density increase and a 75% thermal
inertia increase). Thermal property measurements can thus be used to dis-
criminate certain lithologic types, to map alteration associated with silici-
fi.caticn or dolomi.t-i.zation, to differentiate soils with varying moisture
1	 contents and porosities, and to discriminate geologic units which are obscured
by the presence of surface cover such as thin soil or desert- varnish.
As with Landsat- data, ont-imal usage of thermal data requires digital
processing. However, two addi.t:i.onal fact-ors make the analysis more complex,
The firs t is that: the surface temperature is dependent not only on the
incident solar flux but also on other fluxes such as the downward-sky thermal
radiation and the atmospheric convective heat transl[cr.--the latter two of
which are not observable from satellites. The second factor is that the
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fluxes--unlike reflectivity measurements which are instantaneous values in- 	 k ;
dependent. of the previous I:l.uxes. AccounC-ing for. these two factors requi.rea
three additional constraints for the optimal extinction of geologic informa-
tion from thermal. data: (a) collection of repecitivo thermal. data, (b) develop-
ment of a thermal model., and (c) availability of regional meteorologic i.nforma-
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Day and night thermal, data can be used to osti.mate the amplitude of the
diurnal surface-temperature variation, and daytime reflection data can be
used to compute the absorbed solar flux. These data can then be mathe-
matically combined to obtain an estimate of the thermal inertia. A quantity
defined as (:L-A)/DV, where A is the reflectivity and DV is Cite day-night
temperature difference, is called the relative thermal inertia. Under clear,
stable meteorological conditions, and in areas of slight topographic relief
and vegetation cover, Clu.s quantity has been related to the thermal i.nerti.a
of the geologic materials using a simple thermal model. Various parametric
forms relatingthis relative value to actual thermal inertia hr:a been
developed, and our current research indicates that a non-linear relationship
is required. The use of a linear and proportional law can be satisfactory
in certain cases where large LheLmal-inertia differences exist'. The additional
complexity introduced by topographic relief, vegetation cover, and convective
heat transfer have only been considered in rudimentary form. Regional
meteorological variations introduce an ultimate constraint on the applica-
bility of the ter.hni.que, because the critical data necessary to account for
Chose effects arc; rarely collected in a routine fashion over many areas.
The most promising initial use of thermal-inertia mapping will thus be
limited to those data sets acquired during nearly optimum meteorological con-
ditions.
Thermal data provide information in addition to thermal. property values
for geologic studies. Unique enhancements of topographic features have been
previously reported, including display of various types of geomorphic infor-
mation at different scales, depending on the time of day. Subtle, struc-
turally controlled moisture zones have been detected on thermal images, and
detection of geothermal heat fluxes ranting from effusive volcanism and hot
springs to features with no visible anomaly has been reported.
Further extensions of the use of thermal daea for geologic studies will
be based on the development of more complete thermal. models, the routine use
of topographic and regional meteorological data in the analysis, and incor-
poration of satellite data acquired at additional times in the diurnal cycle.
These. studies should ultimately lay the ground work for the development of
Cu Lure thermal satellite systems with similar crossing times and thermal.
characteristics but with higher ground resolution (comparable to the present
LaTidsat system) and truly worldwide data coverage.l
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